Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Avoid Excess Words
My dictionarylists the followingwordsas synonyms:wordy,verbose,prolix,diffuse,redundant.
Theyall
mean "usingmore words than necessaryto expressa thought."
In technicalwriting,"usingmorewordsthannecessaryto expressa thought"is alwaysundesirable,
so whatdifferencedoes it make
whichwordwe use to describethe problem?Amongthe five synonyms,therearedifferentshadesof meaning.By consideringthese
differences,we can examinespecificallysome of the problemsof using excess words.
WORDYis the most generalof the five words.It simplymeans"usingor containingmanywords."Wordinesstendsto be an
innocenterroron the partof someonewho wouldrathernot be wordy,but who simplylacks practicein spottingthe problem,or
perhapshas not takentime to look for the problemin what has been written.
Wordy example:Withinthreedays of applicationof the herbicide,it was evidentthatfurthergrowthof the intemodeswas no
longeroccurring.(21 words)
Not wordy: Intemodesceased to elongatewithinthree days of herbicideapplication.(10 words)
VERBOSEis similarto wordy,andsuggeststhatwhatis writtenis dull,obscure,andlacksincisivenessbecauseexcess wordsare
used.Verbosityalso mayimplypompouseloquence,or theuse of languageto impressratherthansimplyto express.In suchcases,the
use of unfamiliar
"impressive"
wordsmayaccompanytheuse of excesswords.Suchuse of excess wordsmaynotbe an innocenterror,
but may displaythe writer'smistakenidea thatgrandiloquence
displaysscholarshipor technicalcompetence.Suchattitudesand the
verbositytheygenerateshouldbe no partin technicalwriting.A good exampleof verbosityis the use of the passivevoice whenthe
performeris expressed.
Verbose example: The cell membraneswere disruptedby the herbicide,and resultedin the demise of the plants.(16 words)
Not verbose:The herbicidedisruptedcell membranesand killed the plants.(9 words)
Verbose example:The aquaticbiota exhibiteda 100%mortalityresponse.(8 words)
Not verbose: All the fish died. (4 words)
PROLIX means the additionof unnecessarydetail. Excess detail may be found within otherwisegood sentences,or whole
sentencesmaycontainsuperfluousdetail.A thoroughoutlinethatembracesall thatthe manuscript
shouldcontain(andthusexcludes
whatit shouldnot contain)can help keep unnecessarydetailout of a report.Carefulattentionto the objectiveof the reporthelps
preventinsertingany details (no matterhow "interesting")
that ghouldnot be included.
DIFFUSEmeansthe lack of compactnessneededfor pointednessand strengthof style. Whendescriptiveverbsare changedto
nouns, excess words are used (lack of compactness)and the style is weakened.Such writingis diffuse.
Diffuseexample.A reductionin respiration
of theplantsoccurredas a resultof the exposureof the leavesto the toxin.(20 words)
Not diffuse: Plantsrespiredless after being exposedto the toxin. (9 words)
Diffuse example: Standcountevaluations(nutsedgeplantsper m2) were performedon each plot. (11 words)
Not diffuse: Nutsedgeplantsper m2 were countedin each plot. (9 words)
REDUNDANTmeansthe use of extra and unnecessary,especiallyrepetitious,words.
Redundantexample:Weed densitieswere determinedby the methodof visual estimation.(10 words)
Not redundant:Weed densitieswere estimatedvisually.(5 words)
Note: "Visualestimation"and "method"are the same;both are not needed.
Redundantexample:Residuesremainingfromwheatgave rise to phytotoxiceffectson plantsof the succeedingcrop.(15 words)
Not redundant:Wheatresidueswere toxic to the succeedingcrop. (8 words)
Note:"plants"and"crop"arethe same;bothwordsarenot needed.Phytotoxicity
is the effect:"effect"is not needed."Phyto"and
"to plants"mean the same: "phyto"is not needed.
Becausethe meaningsof the five termsfor excess wordsarerelated,it is oftendifficultto say whichone fits a givensituationbest.
Whattermis appliedto the use of excess wordsis of littleimportance
as long as an authorcorrectsthe problemandwritesreportsthat
are direct,concise, and reasonablybrief. Remember:
Your reportshouldtell its story
withoutan extraword;
If it's wordy,prolix,or verbose,
You know that you have erred.
J. H. Dawson,Weed Scientist,Prosser,WA 99350
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